The AishDas Society
אשדת איגוד
ד"ס
Teshuvah
the strength to acknowledge wrongs ............. the wisdom to regret the past
the honesty of true, full confession ................. the will to change
burning with a passion for Gd, His Torah, and all of Israel

AishDas and Yavneh Minyan of Flatbush
present a Shabbaton on

Teshuvah: Returning Home
September 15-16, 2006, at the Yavneh Minyan of Flatbush
1277 East 14th St, Brooklyn, NY - in the Shulamith School

Self-work ....... Mussar ....... Panels ....... Intense Prayer and Song
Regret, confession, resolve - how do I bring myself to change?

The Shabbaton will feature:
- kabbalat Shabbat with singing davening,
- delicious Friday night dinner with kumsitz,
- talks and discussion groups, Shabbat evening, morning and afternoon,
- melave malka with panel discussion

AishDas, the Passion of Torah, is participatory. Bring and enrich your life experience.

Featured Speakers: (subject to change)
R’ Moshe Sokol: Rav, Yavneh Minyan of Flatbush; Dean, Lander College.
R’ Micha Berger: founder, AishDas Society, lecturer on Mussar.
R’ Yosef Gavriel Bechhofer: Charter member, Aishdas Society; Maggid Shiur, Writer, Editor.
R’n Shoshannah Bechhofer, Mechaneches, Popular Lecturer, Professor.
R’ Gil Student: founder, Yashar Books.

Topics:
- Lo Sisna: do not hate your brother in your heart
- Keeping Gd before me
- Transforming sins into merits – repentance from love

Prices:
- Full program (includes Dinner and Melave Malka): $65;
- Melave Malka only, $25, $18 for Yavneh members.
- Children’s Dinner price (ages 12 and under, price does not include Melave Malka): $15

RSVP by September 8th, 2006 — Note: Dinner seating is limited, so respond early!

For more information: Jonathan Baker: (718) 376-5402; programming@yavnehminyan.org

Yavneh Minyan: a warm congregation in the heart of Flatbush. AishDas: Inreach, to live the Torah with passion, not by rote

Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________  St: ______  Zip: ______________________________
Phone: ______________________Email: _______________________________________

Number attending at for
_______ Full program (Yavneh member) 50.00 __________
_______ Full program (non-member) 65.00 __________
_______ Children for dinner 15.00 __________
_______ Melave malka 18.00 __________
_______ Melave malka (non-member) 25.00 __________
Total enclosed: __________________________

Send responses to: Yavneh Minyan of Flatbush
1412 Avenue M - PMB 2322
Brooklyn, NY 11230
- Make checks payable to Yavneh Minyan
- I can take PayPal, but please call or email to arrange it.
- Please respond early, there are only 75 seats at the dinner.